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Popups in editor have transparent
background
Status
 Closed
Subject
Popups in editor have transparent background
Version
13.x Regression
Category
Release Blocker
Feature
Edit interface (UI)
Resolution status
New
Submitted by
Nelson Ko
Lastmod by
Nelson Ko
Rating
                              (0) 
Description
see
https://www.evernote.com/shard/s37/sh/682b16c7-5296-41d2-ab70-829d1bbf7b29/e0db8c152d5513bfa729ba4
84646e10c
The tiki popups have transparent background
Workaround
OK, so the mystery is solved. If I change the "None" jquery UI theme to any theme, it works ok. So it looks like in
Tiki 13 ﬁvealive-lite does not contain any jquery UI theme of its own. Makes sense?
Priority
25
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

Gary Cunningham-Lee 20 Jun 14 04:16 GMT-0000
The styling of the popup is provided by jquery-ui. The link to th jquery-ui CSS may be
missing in some theme options, still. I'm checking on that now. I'm hoping we can replace
jquery-ui with Bootstrap modal classes for cases like this.

Nelson Ko 24 Jun 14 22:54 GMT-0000
Thanks Gary, did you manage to ﬁnd a ﬁx?

luciash d' being

25 Jun 14 12:42 GMT-0000

... in Tiki 12.x I have seen issue when CSS Minify was on, the jQuery UI themes did not
load.
This was with Fivealive theme in 13.x ? Please check if you have CSS Minify on and a
jQuery UI theme selected. It should not happen if you have Fivealive and None jQuery UI
theme selected, as Fivealive already provides its own jQuery UI styles (at least in 12.x).

Nelson Ko 25 Jun 14 19:54 GMT-0000
OK, so the mystery is solved. If I change the "None" jquery UI theme to any theme, it
works ok. So it looks like in Tiki 13 ﬁvealive-lite does not contain any jquery UI theme of
its own. Makes sense?

luciash d' being
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Yes, that makes sense as ﬁvealive-lite does not import it (perhaps too
lite ? ;-))
I think if jQuery-UI is used it should @import url('ﬁvealive/jqueryui/jquery-ui.min.css'); and the options their own...

Gary Cunningham-Lee 26 Jun 14 05:25 GMT-0000
I didn't include the jquery-ui CSS link initially because I thought Bootstrap was meant to
replace it, at least regarding visual appearance. IMO, jquery-ui conﬂicts with the
Bootstrap appearance (not to mention being redundant code IMO), so I don't think jqueryui should be mandatory for Tiki functionality, at least regarding visual style (I haven't
looked at the FiveAlive options' jquery-ui implementation much so far but I'd prefer to
stick with one framework for styling, if possible. I hope as soon as possible jquery-ui can
be removed or at least reduced to just a functional rather than visual role, if that much is
necessary.
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The original document is available at
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Show PHP error messages
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